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Tnii Stnto of Georgia has in successful
operation fifty five cotton mills and others
are preparing to start A number of these
mills are the largest and most expensive
to be found in the South and they are all
payintr large profits to their owners In
jSorth Carolina there are fifty three cotton
mills in operation and six others are in
progress and nearly completed In the
latter State there are also four or five large
woolen mills which have paid large divi-

dends
¬

ever since their establishment The
Southern manufacturers are now compe- -

ting successfully with the oldest and best
factories of the Northern States

Says the New York Sun There is a
disturbance about the manner in which
Speaker Keifer has made up the commit-
tees

¬

of the House of Representatives
Personal meanness appears to be one of
the motives governing him in the selection
and partisan meanness another Ho
eaves oflf conspicuous Republicans be ¬

cause they do not suit him and he leaves
off deserving Democrats because they
might interfere with schemes of jobbery
which arc to be promoted at this session

As far as possible these committees
sem to be organized by the Speaker first
at all in the interest of corruption and
there is reason for the opinion that Secor
Eobe3on has really had more to do with
making them up than Keifer himself

However all those who are left out may
remember that if they are not employed
in the committee rooms they can devote
their time lo careful preparatipn for the
most important work to be done on the
floor of the House and such men as Mr
Whithorne Mr Hewitt and Mr ITolman
are sure to make themselves felt in the de-

bates
¬

and the votes of the House however
ardently the corruptionists and jobbers
may desire to suppress them

But why is it thought of such vital im-

portance
¬

to bekmg to one or another of
these committees And why is it that
the managers of big corporations like the
Pacific railroads for instance know be ¬

forehand the names of those who are to
serve on committees affecting their inter-
ests

¬

when they are still kept a secret from
the members of the House

Now that the question oi female suffrage
it to some extent occupying public atten-
tion

¬

the subjoined article which we find in
an exchange will be read with interest It
appears from this that nearly a century ago
when women voted in New Jersey they
kuew as much of repeating and ballot
box stuffing as the most experienced
eVction manipulators of the present day
The article is offered as a hard nut for the
women suffragists to crack It is entitled

Female Suffrage in the Olden Times
and is as follows It is somewhat singu ¬

lar that the advocates of female suffrage
have not given greater prominence to the
fact that women voted in New Jersey un-

der
¬

the constitution adopted in 1770 and
continued to exercise the elective fran ¬

chise until deprived of it by the legisla- -

ture in 180 In consequence of frauds
practiced at an election upon the question
of locating a bridge across Newark bay an
act was passed limiting the suffrage to
free white males twenty ono years of age
and worth 50 In the contest over the
Elizabethtown bridge women were charged
with changing their dresses and voting
twice By sch devices as these the vote
of Essex county which prior to that time
haclrieyett exceeded 4600 was run up to
12857 The legislature set aside the olec
tianiandtnut a statutory construction udoii
tlwartfow ofthfc consiitutipn relating to
Huuago wujejnfrucea ie voqng pop-
ulate

¬

tewfffly onUiil dpcVnot a
pear that the disfranchised women ojvor
contested the constitutionality of the act

BYTELECRAPri
- j----

Frank Fox drowned at Memphis Tenn
It is thought the ice crop will be a fail

ure
Judge William W Woods died at Marys

ville 0
A fire at Martin Texas caused a loss of

00000

Judge Johnston dropped dead at
Youngstown O

Mrs Rachel Colliding died in New York
aged 100 years

John Cromvell fatallv injured by cars at
Milwaukee Wis

The Pittsburg coal fleet has been in ach
delayed by fogs

Forty cases of smallpox are reported in
a Dakotah town

J and I Ehmberg Little Rock Ark
made an assignment

Thp coner stone of a soldiers monument
was laid at Bellaire O

Henry Harvey accidentally shot Will
Freman at Albany O

Little girl named Fannie Groves burned
to death at Lancaster O

Emory McCoole killed in a coal mine
shaft near Evansville Inch

A M Jacobs Bros of New York
have failed Liabilities 527000

T P OConnor the Irish agitator re-
ceived

¬

an ovation at St Louis
There is some prospect of a war with

the Indians in the Rio Grande
Building known as the Cole Tannery

was burned at North Adams Mass
Mrs Colvins five-year-o- ld daughter was

burned to death at Powersville Ky
John McCleary injured by an explosion

of nitro glycerino at Haymarket Pa

J B Nebergal committed suicide near
Davenport Jova by hanging himself

The Wichita Indian sohool buildings
were burned hv an incendiary loss 10
000

Daniel S Hurlburt ofHazleburstMiss
made an assignment Liabilities 63000

The house of J M Gray near TJrbana
Ohio was destroyed by fire Loss 1500

John King was probably fatally beaten
at Ladyville O by a saloon keeper named
Reed

Standard Tin Ware Company of New
York made an assignment Liabilities

60000

J L Langdon was stricken with apo- -
plexy Ind

Nellie Daughter Bertram Clifford

About six hundred neerocs left South
for Arkansas where Mr James

they can belter theirfortunes
At Yankton T IT M Knowlton

was sentenced to ten years imprisonment
and a tine of 1000 for manslaughter

There arc six counts in the indictment
njrainst young Xewburg at Columbus and
his bail has been fixed 2000 on each
one

Jt is given out on the best authority that
Hon A Sargeant formerly senator from
California will be thoncxtyecretary of the
Interior

The Ohio State Journal at Columbus
was sold for 00000 to Henry Monett pas
senger agent of the Pittsburg Cincinnati
and St Louis Railroad and Cincinnati
sociates

Tho entire business part of tho town of
Durand Wis burned on the 27th inst
The origin of the fire is not known but
it is believed to be the work the friends
of Ed Maxwell who was lynched thore a
short time ago The bitter feeling against
the lynchers has boon working itself up for
some time and it is believed this is the re-

venge of the dead mans friends
Major W J and J It

Briggs of Louisville contribute definite
information regarding the confederate
treasure They say lQ7Q00of the
was distributed among general Breckin-
ridges command and that they saw it
done All the bullion on hand was chang
ed with Richmoad bankers and the above
siira realized This thoroughly disposes
of the charges against esr President Davis

uX

Pjsje Apple Hams for sale nt George H
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BLANK BOOKS
An Immense stock at Special prices
until January 1st Buy now and
save money J EBLAINE CO

27 RSecond St Maysville Ky
vW ZT

OHENOWETH CO

SECOND STREET

Beg leave to their ft lends and the public generally that they are displaying un-

questionably the handsomest Hue of fancy goods and other articles suitable to the holidays
ever exhibited in the city

Ladies purses in plush Russia and Calf Ladles satchels in leather the latest styles Odor
cases in variety otstylas Puff boxes toilet sets soaps of all kinds Brushes of all kinds and at
all prices Combs perfumery etc Pure old whiskies brandies wines and gins for medicinal
and holllday purposes The public will find at our establishment tho choicest goods lit reason
able prices dl31m CHENOWETH CO

HOWORTHS DOUBLE SHOW

GRAND HIBERNICA
DUBLIN DAN COMPANY AND McGILLS

MIRROR OF IRELAND

FRIBAt and SATURDAY and Matinee
Saturday afternoon Dec 30th and 31st

Admission 50 cts Reserved Seats 75 cts

MATINEE PRICES 15 and 25 Cents
No reserved seats for Matinee pickets to all performances for sulo at Taylors News Depot

XXTBXjiI3Xr T A1W in the New and Roaring Comedy of

POOR PADDY MALONE
Or a Search for a Mammoth Potato

DANS DILEMMAS or the Driver the
Darkey and the Dublin Colleen

POOR in of

PADDY MALONE a broth of a boy Jamas Hearne
Ebenezer Stebbins a Vermont Fanner Lon Henderson
Julius his colored servant T R Crowell
Mr Hhrt ram nn American tourist mat Rushville and his recovery e A

is doubtful I Bertram of Mr Miss Kitty
I

Carolina they think Hearne

I

at

¬

as ¬

t

of

¬

Davis Captain

amount

¬
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toannounco ¬

¬
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I

¬

miss ouuiu ilium ill
Mr Jas R Crowell

Miss Kitty Clifford

is

Mr Ashton
Mrs

William McGill

Prof J R Wallace Musician

whole to conclude with

Four Living Allgelorical Tableaux
REPRESENTING THE

PAST PRESENT and FUTURE of IRELAND

F N TRAYFI Baker Confectioner
SECOND STREET

Holiday Goods In variety Candles Nuts Fruits generally fresh
of tho hest quality and at the lowest prices

OYSTERS
j25i

The

and

Herveu at an nours in any w yiu uernreu mm uwu luuumiai uj wmwu
and half can Weddlngn Atid Balls on short

F HTRAXELConfoctlonor

Election NOTICE G

XTOTICE hereby given

served notice

that the annual
election of officers of--th- e Mason County

Building and Saviuc Association to serve tho
ensuing year will take place nt the council
chamber oriBATURDAY EVENING DECEM- -

ER 31st 1B81- VJ J WOOD president
M O RUSSELL Secretary 26d
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PADDY MALONE Search
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great Confectionery

Parties

AURETT a WAIL

ATTORNEY AT LAW
and Comity Jtidgc

Okkick iv Court House MAYSVILLE Y

Will practice in Clrcnit Courts of Masonan d
adjoining Counties and Court of Appeals

TjlRANK HAlCKK
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